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and iberty-loving. The Japanese final-
ly became tire(l of this regime, and it
is a marvel how they could have lived
tranquilly and submissively for t.wo
centuries and a half. During ali this
time, the real sovereign. the emiperor.
had, as it were, complet.cly disappeared
frOm the world. The Shogun, with the
greatest demonstrations of respect.
affect cd'to honor him as a god and im-
bued the nation at large with the same
feeling toward his person as too holy and
too elev ated to meddle with th.e things
Of this world. At the samne timand,
Of course, from the saine motive, he had LL 6
birri guarded as la captive in bis palace
at Kyoto, watched over bis eonductlai. Rc8tored Thousand of
Controlled ail bis intercourse, and let Ca&~di&.a Women tM
him feel the want of commodities and k Hcahth and Strength.
aven of the necessaries of life. Through-> Theru ian n need for so nm.Y women te
out the country, those wbo knew the aufer pain and weakness, nervouanesa,
state of tbings hecame indignant. aleepl.asness, anoemnia, feint> and dizzy
Towards the end ofteegtet spella and tbe numerous troubles whiochof te eihteethe1 tender the life of wo-an a round cf ick.
Century, a few men. bolder than th eau and suufering.
reat, dared to think and express in. youi, girls budding int womanhood,
Writing that the empire belongs first wbo sufer with pan and headaches, and
of ail to the emperor. rWh(. aespl n h lo a.y

liuring the fifty or sxty years tbat ifnd ubrnHaradNev
folowe, te pwe oftheShounPille helpthom greatly during thisnperiod.

delinedbytegpwreeo. the corruin Womnen atthe change of ue, who are
declned y deree. Th coruptin nrvous, subjecitotebot flushes, feeling of

Of the government officiaIs,' althougb Pln@ andneedles, palpitation of the heart,

carefully concealed, was too great t hi f yte aof l.tri time f
escape notice, and the number of the »Mer i. h h s fIi odr

mnalcontented increased. The feeling h hu a wonderful effect on a womnan'S
of uneasiness soon spread. However mys flI mkes pains and aches vanish,
strictly guarded, h nr, was not bringa coler to the pale cheek and sparkle

the contryte the oye.
completely eut off from alI the news of They build np th. system, IUfeew lost
the outside world. The most intelli- 1 vitality, improye the appetite, maire richt
gent V[mong the Japanese felt that the ted blond and dispel thati weak, tired.

world had progressed without t "mmia'., n»amxbition feeling.
eue..FER BOX. ona* Fou 01.20

The old watch-word, "Out with tbe iaI. BEDIALEUU.

barbarians!" was no longer sufficient IbMef Biua Ce., Lnited, TorOStO, Ont
to reassure them. There were nomr
barbarians in Japan,- but there wasi
another question to be answered: customs, commerce and industry of

"Should their country be invaded by I the diff erent nations. For two years

foreigners, how would they be able to they travelled throu-gh more than six-

defend it? And this invasion was teen countries. . . Although many

lOOoked upon by many as near at handj of themi were old men, they ail again,

and inevitable.i became students, and brought back with

Such was the state of things when, tbemn to Japan the lessons tbey had

in 1854, a amaîl American squadron landara.Altergt hc
unde th coîman of ommdor the common people in European coun-

Pneryheappear d otefirstmoti e intries bad obtained from their sovereigfls

Japanese waters. The effeet this sight b ocwr hn reygatdt
produced upon the minds of the Jap- th aaee epeb teeprr
anese people was incalculable. It was!"However, the preoccupation to de-

seen that an attack on the part of other fedorev1aantfrinr ee
ceased to be a fixed idea. And, more-

Countries was possible, and whateveri
the Japanese inigbt have thougbt of over, what we have seen in Europe bas

increased our feeling of envy; and it ils
their own superiority and courage at wt oto eato htw eie
the time, tbey were forced to acknow- i smdl neey
ledge at least that they were flot suffi- to take foreignersas odl ner-r

cienly rme todefed temslve. rtbing." (Ex-Toky&, July, 1904.)
cienly rme to efed temseves4 . In fact, if there was anytbing dis-

"At that time," says Count Okuma,
"w a ny rosad pas tressing and painful for the Japanese

boatlade wit dr gras. wtb altî as tbey were then, it was to go to school
Power o urntheenmy' shps wa ýto, and t0 pu-t tbemselves under the
Powdr t bun te enmy' shpswasinfluence of, these samne foreigners,

the acme of our naval strategy. It thybds og n odel
was, as we aIl understand, quite inade- wbm
quate against the foreign war shipa. rdai1 n aed olttesi

We wer convnced (ot wihwich their goda bad inhabited be%trod
upon by barbarians, to acknowîvedge

out pain, for it coat us a great effort) that their country was three centuries
that to be able to resist tbe powers of bebind time, and to have recourse to
Europe and America, it was necessary enemies of three bundred years' stand-
to master their sciences. At first 'se ing, to learn from them the very art of
studied medicine, whch in our own ,fle

country was then limited to empiricaldenigthmsve ar ar
wbich, never since Japan cxisted, have

processes and to healing powers of, îeen impoaed upon the, inhabitants.
herbis and barks. Then, while studying Nvrhlste eindteaîe
Englisb and French, we found that. s0o tee arfcs.bodr1ob n
long as we had not a powerful army,i ferior to none, they seemed ready to

the ope f reeîlng te babarins1 sacrifice everything for a time,-id cas,
'wouîd neyer be anything but an idle prejudices. customas, traditions, everi
dream. Along witb the science of war- ntoa rd tef
fare it was necessary to lcarn the arti
Of casting cannons and making guns, of (To be continued)

Constructing battîeships, etc. But for
all these enterprises, money was re- Deainess Cannet Be Cured

qUired; the vile metal that the samurai by local applications, as they cannot

Of old Japan had affected to despise, reacli the diseased portion of the ear.

became precious, and tbe study of There is onîly one way to cure deafness
economical sciences and financial in- and that is by constitutioflal remedies.

dustries was imposed upon us. Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

"Thus, in p]ioportion as we came in dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
contact with foreigners, those wbo be- stachian Tube. When this tube is in-

fore seemed to be barbarians, and whomr flamed you have a rumbling sound or
V~Iecomaredto he ery nimIsimperfeet hearing, and when it is en-

f1lnaîîy appeared to us as men, havingl tirely closed, Deafness il8 the result, and
aIs0 a country, and whose power was unlesa the inflammation can be taken

even formidable. We then became con-: out and tbis tube restored to its normal

8CIOUS that we were courageous, indeed, condition, hearing will be destroyed

but lacked the means of showîng Ourý forever; nine cases out of ten are caused

cOurage and maintaining ils high r by Catarrh which is nothing but an if--
8tnArd. For thal rea-- n,-those.who flamed condition of the mucous sur-
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